Book Honorarium/Memorial Form

1. What book title are you interested in donating?
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Or, indicate a subject area and dollar amount:
Subject: ___________________________________________________
Amount: $___________ (recommended minimum of $50)

2. If you would like an honorarium/memorial bookplate included with your gift, please indicate how you would like it to be worded:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. If you would like an acknowledgement of your honorarium/memorial gift sent to someone, please give their name and address below.

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP: _________________________________________________

Please make your check or IDO payable to the UNT Foundation, acct# 77590, and include your contact information below for an acknowledgement letter:

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP: _________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________

Please return this form to: Dreanna Belden, Asst. Dean for External Relations
University of North Texas Libraries
1155 Union Circle #305190
Denton, TX 76203-5017
940.369.8740 or dreanna.belden@unt.edu